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THURSDAY, JUNE C, 1889.

ARRIVALS.
Juno 6

Stmr ICaaU from Walalua and Walatino

DEPARTURES.
June 5

Bk Colusa (or San Fiauclsco
Juno G

Stmr Walmatialo forEwa mid AValanae

VESSELS LEAVINC ,
Stmr WO Hall for Lnhalnn, Manlaca,

Eona, Kau and ths Volcauo at 111

o'clock a in
S B Umatilla, Holraei, for San Fran- -

cIbco at noon
Stmt' Kilauea Hou for Hauiakua.

SHIPPING NOTES.

'l'ho Kilauea Hon sails at 5 p n to-a-

moirow for Paauhau, Koholatcle
Ookala.

The J A Cummins brought Wednes-
day, 1100 bags of sugai, James Makce,
2050 and the O It Bishop 200.

Tim Am bk Colusa, Capt linckus, sail-
ed Wednesday for San Francisco with
32,C44 bags sugar weighing :i,lJ37,357
pounds and SO bags coflce. Total do-

mestic valuo 9222.131.48.

HEAVY ROBBERY.

Mrs. Bruce was robbed of $600
the other night. Fifty dollars of
the money was in paper while the
balance, $550, was in ten-doll- ar gold
pieces. Mrs. Bruce had taken the
money out of the bank that day,
preparatory to leaving the kingdom
at an early date. On the evening of
the robbery fhe had gone out for a
few moments and on returning found
her bedroom in a confused state.
Clothes, furnituro and fixtures
were scattered about the floor. The
back window sash, whero an en-

trance had been effected, was broken
off. The police were notified of the
robbery as soon as possible, but up
to the present writing no capture
hat been made.

' KAMEHAMEHA DAY RAGES.

The entries for the different races
on the 11th of June, under the
auspices of the Hawaiian Jockey
.Club closed yesterday at noon, at
the office of Mr. C. O. Berger the
Secretary. They are largely in ex-

cess of prevfous years and a grand
day's sport may be looked for. In
all fifty-fou- r horses arc entered.
The only event that did not fill
was His Majesty's Cup. The
Futurity Stakes for two year olds
will undoubtedly be the race of
the day as the purse will be worth
$500. The entries nineteen in num-
ber were made two years ago and
five have accepted. This is the first
race for Hawaiian bred two year
olds, and was made by tle Jockey
Club to encourage breeding. Fol-
lowing are the various events with
the number of horses entered in
each: Queen's Plate 6; King's
Plate 3 ; Governor Dominis Cup 5 ;

Hawaiian Hotel Stables' Purse 4;
Futurity Stakes 5; Waimanalo
Plate 5 ; Rosita Challenge Cup 4 ;

Waterford Cup 3 ; Kapiolani Park
Plate 4 ; Kamehameha Plate 3 ;

Oceanic Steamship Co. Cup 8 ; Pony
Eace 5.

SUPREME C0URT--A-T CHAMBERS.

BEFOKE PRESTON J.

Wednesday, Juno 5th.
In re estate T. Aki, deceased.

Petition of A. H. Loo Ngank for
removal and appointment of Hopg
in his stead. Executors' accounts
and master's report. Continued un-

til Friday next. Cecil Brown for
exscutors ; A. H. Loo Ngawk, ono
of executors.

The King vs. Ah See, alias Achoy.
Assault and battery. Appeal from
Police Court of Honolulu. Defend-
ant is' discharged. C. Crcighton for
prosecution; .Cecil Brown for de-

fendant.

BEFORE DOLE, J.

TnunsuAV, June Cth.
PTIn the bankruptcy of G. D.
Freeth. Petition for discharge.
Bankrupt ordered discharged.

J. Svlva vs. Ah Chit. Damages.
Appeal from district Court Koolau- -

poko. Judgment for plaintiff for
$65.

POLICE COURT.

Wednespat, June 5th.
Kaleobano was charged with de-

serting contraot service of I. I. S.
N. Co. Settled out of Court. Costs
$3.

i Makolu for assault and battery on
a wahine, and Mahakuni, for lar-
ceny, were remanded.

Seven Chinese charged with gam-
ing were remanded to the Gthon bail
of $10 each.

Several other cases were further
continued.

Thursday-- , June Cth.
Liloa and Kenao for drunkenness,

had each to pay SG.

Moikauliane was charged with
larceny of two $50 Hawaiian Treas-
ury notes, the property of Geo.
Jbilartin, After hitaiing the evidence
for the prosecution, nolle pros,
was entered.

.laneka, for larceny of a leather
belt, was remanded to the 7th.

A charge of carrying a deadly
weapon preferred against Frank
Davis was dismissed.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN
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LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Notice of a Marshal's sale nppcais
elsewhere.

Be sure and post your mail in good
lime morning.

-
Balloon asconsion noxt Tuesday

from T. G. Thrum's n store.

There was a good altondnnco at
Mr. Lovoy's caBh sale this morning.

Tun bankrupt cstato of A. Frank
Cooko paid a dividend of 3J-- percent.

- -

The regular meeting of the De-

bating Society will be held this even-
ing.

Tux W. Q. Hall snils at 10 o'clock
morning for wiudwaid

ports.

Major II. F. and Mrs. Beitelmann
leave on the Wmatilla for California
to be absent a month or to.

Three weddings this week, one
next and others in prospect. Quite
licly times in the matrimonial mar-
ket.

Major Sam Nowlcin, it is reported,
leaves on the Umatilla en
route to Europe to fetch his daughter
heme.

The S. S. Umatilla Eails at noon
iharp with a full cargo of
domestic produce, and a large passen-
ger list.

The band will play the Umatilla
off at noon and gio a
concert at Thomas Square in the
evening.

At the n store you will find
souvenir pig puzzles about the bizc
of a quarter of a dollar. It is a genu-
ine rmzzlo.

Mr. II. Lose will act as Consul for
Sweden and Norway, during the
absence of Mr. H. W. Schmidt from
the kingdom. ...

Mu. J. F. Morgan will hold his re-
gular cash sale on Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock. Head in another col-
umn the list of articles to be gold.

Hon. H. P. Baldwin has given a
very substantial subscription to have
copies of the Paradise of the Pacific
sent to all the clubhouses throughout
the States and Europe.

Mr. S. B. Rose, agent of the Mu-
tual Lifo Insuianco Company, is dis-
tributing some very neat match safes
in different colors. On the outside
there is some interesting reading
matter.

A few days ago the Adertiser
complained about ball playing in the
streets. Among tho worst offenders
are members of the Advertiser
office "nine," who habitually prac-
tise in Merchant street at noon.

In "Williams' photographic gallery
may be seen a colored transparency
of Mrs. E. D. Tcuncy as Patience
the milkmaid. It is tho work ot A.
W. Bolster, and has been much ad-
mired by all who have seen it for its
artistic finish.

The yacht Spray was successfully
launched from the W. II. Dimond
this morning. Her owners aro very
much pleased with tho manner in
which Capt. Drew launched the boat,
as well as tho ad mirable condition in
which she arrived.

The contract for furnishing tho
Interior department with a supply of
water pipes and fittings for the "Wa-

ter "Works of Honolulu, Wailuku,
Hilo, and Koloa has been awarded to
Messrs. W. G. Irwin fe Co., for
wrought iron pipo with patent con-
verse joints.

The Kawaiahno Female Seminary
September 9th. On account

of limited room a number have been
refused admittance this year. All
who wish to send pupils should bear
this fact in mind and apply early for
a pluce. All should bo promptly at
the school the. first day of the term,
as places will not bo held.

EVENTS THIS EVENINC.

Meeting Board of Representatives
Honolulu Fire Department, at 7:3.0.

DnlJ Leleiohoku Guards, at 7:30.
Class in English literature at Y.

M. C. A., at 7:30.
Nuuanu Chapter of Rose Croix

No. 1, A. and A. S. It., at 7:30.
Drill Co. A Honolulu Rifles,

at 7:30.
Debating Society, at usual time

and place.
Meeting Sabbath School Associa-

tion, at Kaumnkapili church, at7 :30,

A ROYAL BREAKFAST.

This morning Ills Majesty tho
King guvo a breakfast at Iolani
Palace to Mr. Frank P. Hastings,
United States Vice and Deputy Consul-G-

eneral, and Mrs. Hastings who
leave for the States on
the S. S. Umatilla. In addition
to the Royal host and his guests
there sat down Her Majesty the
Queen, II. II. Prince Kawananakoa,
Mrs. Nellie G. Noonan, Mrs. Dr.
Georgo Herbert, IIon. Parker N.
Makeo, and Mr. James W. Robert-
son, II. M.'s Vice Chamhorlain.

The Hawaiian band, was Btaiioped
in the pavilio'aTund 'under direction
of Mr, Berger played the following
musical selections during the break-
fast:
Match Aloha Oe Berger
Orel tui o Festival Coiuadi
rinule Tannhauser Wagner
.Selection Bather of Seville. ...Rossini
WalU Golden fehower Wahlteufe
Medley Ainet lea. .,...,... , -. .OaMn,
Mat ch Festl vu 1 : Nicholson
Wultz-Itunib-- Vtal ; ". . ..Tuugl
Quadrille Madam Augo.. . , Leeoq
Gulop Pilncess Mario D'Alberc

HnwiUl Ponoi,

dail bulldotn i
Hm&tlMt0tv3Teii.tngnui,rjixiMaHi iwirnmoiMr

FUnTHER SAMOA NEWS.

Correspondence llctweon Slntnnfa
and ICImbrrly.

J. P. Dunning sent despatches by
tho steamer Itockton to the Asso-
ciated Press, dated Apia, April
28th, from which tho following ex-

tracts aro taken :

Admiral Kimborly received tho
following lctler" from Mataafa a few
clay after ho had issued his pro
clamnlion advising tho natives to
give up the war:

Magiaoi, April 22, 1889.
L. A. KiMiiERLT, Admiral of Ame-

rican Fleet Your Exeellenoy :

Preamble Expressing thanks for
the kindness of the Admiral in issu-

ing proclamation.
On this account this letter is writ-

ten. I and the chiefs and the coun-
cillors of my government at Magi-ag- i

having consulted together to-

day, the 22d April, 1889. We are
highly pleased with the proclama-
tion. The kindness of tho Govern-
ment of the United States is beyond
comparison, and I am now able to
understand it. To-da- y my desire
for war with otir kindred at Luatua-nu- u

is finished. I declare that the
war which was carried on between
this part of Samoa and that part of
Samoa is at an end, because I earn-
estly desiie that Samoa should find a
state of prosperity (that the hatchet
should bo buried), and to gt"e over
to you the office of umpiie between
us both, and let U9 nil work to the
same purpose. Besides, I declare
that Samoa would escape danger if
the United States of America alone
were to protect and give support to
it and be the sole master of all Sa-

moa without the interference of any
other power. For in years gone by
wo have been endeavoring to form a
strong government ou the basis of
protection by the three powers, in
consequence of which Samoa has
been constantly torn to pieces and
many lives lost and the country has
been brought down to a very low
condition. On this account we are
sure that the recuircnceof the triple
system would be uscloss. If now
one power took charge of Samoa
and continued to do so forever, then
Samoa would, for the first time, en-

joy standing prosperity. I place
every hope in 3rour good wishes to-

ward Samoa, and hope you will not
diaw back from them. May you
live. Your brother (in the Lord),

Maliltoa Mataafa.
The King of Samoa.

Admiral Kimbeily leplied to Ma-taaf-

letter as follows:

Apia, Samoa, April 24, 1889.
To His Royal Jliglmess Malietoa

Mataafa Your Royal Highness :

Your letter dated Apiil 22, 1889, I
leceivecL. yesterday and read with
great cafe and interest. The pre-
vious day I also received one from
Tamasese. In it he says nothing of
peace except on conditions of sub-
mission. His heart has not yet been
penetrated by the evils of war nor
softened by tho sufferings of the
people. Your noble sentiments for
the welfare of Samoa as shown in
your sincere expressions for peace
and by the council of1 your chiefs
and rulers prove that you and they
have the true feehags that govern
menwho love their countiy better
than themselves. Such men are
those who bear the burdens and res-
ponsibility of the turbulent times
that surge over the land as the
ocean waves surge against the Bhore.
They are the strong men against
whom the weak: lean as the vine
against the tree. May your services
and wisdom long be spared to Sa-
moa. The United States is now, as
far as I know, in convention with
the other two treaty powers, and I
can assure you that as far as sho is
able, her efforts will be directed to
obtain those points that will advance
and promote the interests of all
Samoa in every respect, mid the evils
that have heretofore afflicted the
country will, if not extinguished, at
least bo diminished. Have, there-
fore, geod heart. Tho day of rest
and peace and prosperity a not so
far away, but that its coming, like
the dawn, oan bo seen before the
rising of the sun. A copy of your
letter will be forwarded by the first
mail to Washington for the inform-
ation of the Government. Trusting
that you may have good health and
that you long may bo spared. I re-
main very lcspectfully your obedient
servant.

L. A. KlJIDhllLT.
Rear Admiral United States Navy

on Pacific Station.

An cffoit was mado to obtain the
correspondence between the Admiral
and Tamasese from Dr. Knappe, the
German consul, but the latter de-
clined to give it out for publication.

Consul Knappe said that he did
not think Admiral Kimbcrly's pro-
clamation would amount to anything,
as tho Samoans were a lazy, indiffer-eu- t

people, and would read the pro-
clamations once and forget all about
them afterwards.

Dr. Steubel, the new German cpn-s- ul

at Apia, arrived hore 'on tiio
steamer Lubeok

'
row, Sydney Apiil

38th,

BUSINESS ITEMS.

MESSRS. DODD & MILLER
received ex Umatilla

another lot of that "l'HILADKLl'JIIA
LAGEH 11EEK" in kegs, which they
are ollci inj; to their customers. 2Q1 lw

M THOMSON, Attoruoy&Oonn- -

corner Fort nm
llcrchnnt streets, Honolulu, Hives writ.
ten butcQietits ol lv and judicial duel'
eloiis. applicable to the fact ot the cases
itttted to hliu, and also opinion us to the
piobablu result ol legal proceedings.

861 fm

B.AJf rtJ.rtitmsAAllTrAf;ii,Biriff iVfrflHJIrVr- - -

HONOLULU, H. l,t
iniiii. twmiimiMMwrro Kuw

LURID RUBBISH.

This heading is ours. It seems
the most fitting term to apply to
the. following "write-up- " in the
Alta California:

To us through the centuries has
come the knowledge that the qunk-ing-s

and tremblings of tho earth
were always considered of tho
highest import by tho nations of
old, who considered such a circum-
stance marked some event or epoch
in their history. In sacred history
we learn how, mid the llghtning'e
flash and with the dire accompani-
ment of a rocking earth, tho Chris-
tian's God gave command to his
chosen people. On Calvary's
heights, too, when the culminating
point of a life of self abnegation
and sacrifice was reached, we know
that a weird gloom and darkness
enshrouded the earth as it trembled
and rent asunder.

In the early morning hours yester-
day an earthquako, prolonged, de-

cided and ominous, shook the city
of San Francisco and many sleepers
as they roused from slumber quer-
ied In their thoughts, "What thing
does this forebodcV"

An answer to such inquiry may
be found, that, while perhaps not
satisfying the coldly critical, will
carry conviction to the hearts of
thousands who, stiangc to relate,
aro not numbered as citizens of the
Great Republic.

On Saturday afternoon there
landed on American soil a young
princess. Daughter of a royal
house, she is more: she comes from
a long line of priests and priestesses
who from time immemoiial have
ofllciated as the mouthpieces of the
people iu interceding in praying
and propitiating the goddess Pele,
tne genius or tne Hawaiian group
of islands. Deep in the volcanic
depths of Kilauea, Pele has her
home, and on the crater edge has
more than one of dainty Princess
Kaiulani's race stood and talked
with the mighty goddess. So when
the earth trembles and rocks Pele
talks to her people words of warn-
ing, of love or of death.

What bearing has this on "she of
the flashing eyes," slumbering
peacefully in prosaic San Francisco?
Let the oracle of the southern sea
make answer.

"Child of uiy heart, think not
that distance can remove you from
me. From Kilauea's depths my
arms stretch out to guard and
avenge. Ou the first day of your so-

journ mid an alien race I send
greeting to the daughter of thy mo-
ther. The years are yet young
since the Princess Like-Lik- e thy
mother, little one lay sick unto
death. I was angry but not with
her; Kilauea flamed, and burning
lava rolled down the mountain side
and desolation threatened all the
land. Kalakaua the royal; Kala-
kaua, the Kahuna beyond compare,
had anguish of heart and his peo-
ple mourned at Pele's vengeance.
Then spake thy mother: 'Pele calls
for some enc who shall appease her
anger. Who so fit as I? Sick unto
death, I can save my house and my
people by giving myself up to the
queen of the fiery Kilauea. My
husband and my child Yesl Yes!
I love them, but duty calls.'

in vain; thy mother
refused the food and drink of her
loved ones to come to me. Day by
day she got weaker and weaker till
I claimed her as my own, while the
words were on her lips : 'Helo mai
ana wau. Pele! hele mai ana waul'
(I am coming, Pele! I am coming).
True to myself, did I not accept that
life, and before the sun went down
did not Kilauea's, fire die out and
peace fill the heart of all thy kin-
dred? So with thee, child of my
heart, shall I watch over and guard
thoe, but think not to leave the do-
main of thy goddess queen ; for my
arms are long to guard and to
avenge. Andsoasyoutra.ee your
course in, far-of- f. lauds, amid the
bleak mountains of thy father's
homq, rest thy eyes upon the sym-
bol of flro ever carried before thee
and forget not the homo of thy
mother. And so when Pele talks
and the ground quivers under thy
feet, while tho stranger fears, do
thou know that that Pele and thy
mother watch o'er to gu,ard, thee.
Pele has spoken."

t 0 0
Princess Victoria-Knwekiu-Kai- u-

lam -- Lunalilo -- ICalaniuuiahilapalapa
lost her mother three years ago in
the manner indicated, and as nn ex-
ample of devotion will stand com-pai- c

with many more pretentious
characters of history, for she "laid
down her life for otherB."

To-da- y, wherever King Kalakaua
may go on occasions of ceremony,
tho fiery ball, symbol of Pele, the
fire goddess' power, is cairied be-
fore him he who is the Kahuna, or
fire priest, of n long and royal lino.

NQTIC3E,

PBn80N8 requiring Pasture for a
number of herscs can get

same by applyin to
k:uy iw J' )HN F. COLliURN.

NOTICE,

ALL nr rsons are hereby forbidden o,
credit to unyono on my ac

count, as after this, dato I will nay
no bills except of wy own personal con.
tractiufj, LOUIS 1JUBNKLL.

Honolulu, May 31, 1880. 201 lw

NOTICE.

ALL parties wishing to erect Iiooths
Bell Itefrcsbincnts at Kapiolani

Park on Judo lllh must obtain permits
from W, M. aiFPAKD.
8lw Bereury K V, A.

" ' f "- -- -

JUNE 6, 18j39,
junjwauawiirit whbiii mHiuujwi

NOTICE ot REMOVAL.

NOTr has removed his Stove,JOHN Agate and Tinware Depart,
mont to No. 05 and 07 King street, noar
Fort street. Tho Work Shop will bo nt
tho old stand for tho present.
208 lw JOUN NOTT.

NOTICE.

JO. CARTER, Esq. has hson given
nowcr of attorney snow ill

act for me In all business matters during
my absence- from this Kingdom.

J. W. LUNING.
Honolulu, June 3, 1880. 907 St

HURRAH HURRAH

THE

TOBOGGAN

is NOW IN FINE RUN-

NING ORDER !

Come out and take

An Exhilarating Rido !

A Glorious Plungo !

AND A

ISetiltlilul DBatli I

LONG BRANCH !

BQyGood accommodations and prompt
attention.

C. J. SHERWOOD,
288 tf Proprietor.

EBTJY
$$rMlt$

--IN AI.L- -

25Ctf

Hawaiian News Co.,

Stationery & Book Department.

Latest Novelties and tho Lowest
Prices.

Rfflusic Department.
Just Recctvcd'Large Invoice of

SHEET MUSIC and BOOKS,
Direct from Publishers.

SKS DOUBLE STORES S
25 and 27 Merchant Street.

244 lm

NEW BOOKS

New Books 1 New Books 1

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A large consignment of tho

Best Selections

GBBBUN

LITERATURE !

Comprising

All the Standard Works

POUTRY and PROSE.
These BOOKB are offered at

Very Low Prices I
And Descrlptlvo Catalogues will bo

furnished to those desir-
ing them,

BST Country Orders Solicited- -

Hawaiian" mm mi318 lu

lu1.kjit- - . wi..rifcisMfc

M

a TEMPLE OF FASHION,"

Dcc-l-8- 8

CORNER HOTEL & FORT STREETS.

GKEAT BARGAINS!

Ladies' Dressed Kid Gloves,
(BEST QUALITY);

AJX? $1.50 J. PAIR.

Undressed 6-Bu- tton Kid Gloves!
(No. 1 QUALITY);

A.T $1.50 .A. JPA33EL.

S. EHELICH,

75 & 77 Fort

''.""" """' '"'

Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

THE " ARCADE,
St-E- GAN

SSTOn account of the death of Mr. Simon Cohn the entire new ad
magnificient stock will be sold for cash at and below cost. Everything
must be disposed off as the business will bo discontinued. The stock con-
sists of tho latest in Fine Dress and Fancy Goods, Laces, Embroidery,
Hats, Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Trimmings, Ladies' Underwear,
Hosiery, Boots, Shoes, Slippers, etc., etc. Also remember that we have a
large and elegant stock of Gents' , Youths' and Boys' Fine Cuatom-mad- o

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, etc.,
etc., and by buying at the "ARCADE" you can save money.

Boll Telephone, CO -- a jgy Mutual Telephone, 37 X

HAWAIIAN WINE GO..

Ho. 24 Merchant Street, Near Fort Street.

--Have on hand and For

99

& CO Honolulu, H.

Sale a Full Assortment of--

AT LOWEST RATES

FRANK BROWN,
Manager.

A IH- -

All Brands of American Whiskies,
BOURBON, BYE and MONONGAHELA,

In Bulk or

SCOTCH and IK,IJE3l VTHISIEY--
,

In Glass and Stone Jars;

Very Fine & Vory Cheap Qualities, as are wanted ;

GINS', in Large & Small Bottles;
(White or Black), also, STONE JUGS;

Old rJCoMi Grin, BcHt Brand in tho Market;
EUROPEAN SHERRIES and PORT !

In Bulk and Case. All Brands of

American Lager Beer, English Ale & Porter, German Beer, Etc,

In Tints and Quarts; '

Finest Brands of Champagnes,
In Pints and Quarts,

Bitters, Liquors Absinthe,
Anollinari Water, Kummels,

Very Superior CALIFORNIA WINES,
AB FOLLOWS:

Zinfundel, Malaga, Tokay, Madeira,
Port, Sherry, Riesling, Hooks, Ete., Et

gW All of which will ho sold

2170

by

DEILBUB

Case;

HOLLISTER & CO.,
100 FOllT HTKEET, HONOLULU.

-- IMrOUTKItB

American & European Drugs & Chemicals
Pliototfruplilo aiaterlulM,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles !

Agtmts for P. Lorillard & Co.'a Tobaccos, &, W. S. Kimball & C.'
Tobaooo and Cigarettes.

Aerated Water Works - - 73 Hotel Street

vAftatttkL M

I.

tiitj


